
A lovely activity preparing a treat for 

the reindeer!  You can really go to

town on this with your little one,

using all sorts of things from your

store cupboard.  Your child can help

crush up cereals, use measuring

spoons to add ingredients, mix

everything together and sprinkle on

the lawn.  Rudolph and the other

reindeer will love their special treat.
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Christmas 
Message/Art
Pebbles

Wondering what to

do with the pebbles

you collected on

your holidays?

All you need are some acrylic 

paints or felt tip pens to create a festive

picture and write a little message on the

back or an inspiring word such as

'Compassion'.

Create a trail of

stones around your

village with messages

of 'HOPE' for the New

Year for people to

find and lift their

spirits.

Gingerbread 
Biscuits

Make these traditional biscuits with your

little ones to enjoy at home or wrap up

and give as a gift.

Click on the picture to take you to a

recipe.

Reindeer Food

Collect some pine cones on your walk.

Use a small pot to stand your pine cone

in and drizzle with PVA glue.  Sprinkle

with glitter and decorate with any craft

materials you have at home. Can't find

pine cones?  Try using twigs instead.

Pine Cone 
Christmas Trees

Ingredients:
Lard or suet,

handful or bird seed,
handful of unsalted peanuts,

raisins,
dry left overs - oats, bread or cake 

Fat/Seed Balls

Mix together and pack tightly into a
cookie cutter on a baking tray.  Push
a piece of string through and harden

in the fridge.  Push out of
                      cookie cutter and 
                                 hang in tree.

Wishing you a 
 peaceful Christmas
and a hope filled

New Year
from all of us at the
Children's Centres

Christmas Craft Fun

Please note: Lots of reindeer food recipes

include glitter and we would respectfully 

ask you not to use this as this is so bad for 

 our wildlife.

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/gingerbread-people


Safety - Ensure all tape is removed and 

always supervise your baby 

Babies love the brightly
 coloured wrapping paper that
gifts come in...sometimes more

than the gift itself!
It makes a great sound when

scrunched up and feels crinkly.  
A great way to help baby

explore in an inexpensive way
over the festive period.

Wrapping

Paper Fun

 ...the Salvation Army, Saint Francis Church -
Christmas Toy drive, Tesco, Asda, Bradford on
Avon Foodbank, The Toy shop in Melksham and
kind families who have donated some fabulous
gifts either directly or through the Amazon wish
list for us to distribute to our families this year.

A massive 

thank you

 to...

Christmas Song Basket
Fill a basket with things that inspire
Christmas songs, such as bells,

instruments and toys or finger puppets.  
Your baby/child will love to hear you
sing (even if you think you can't sing!) 

Singing increases the bond between you
and your child. It helps with rhythm and

language, whilst stimulating the
imagination through the use of puppets

and toys.

Sensory Lights
This time of year really lends itself to the
whole sensory light experience for your
baby/toddler.  With the dark evenings
enhancing the sensory experience, wrap
up warm and take a look around the
neighbourhood at the pretty lights.

Or turn the main lights off at home,
leaving just the twinkly lights on. Lay

down on the floor next to baby and talk
softly or sing nursery rhymes. 

Do NOT leave your baby

unsupervised

Children's Centres
 will be closed during the
Christmas and New Year

period from:

  24th Dec to 3rd Jan inclusive

Centres re-open on
4th January 2021

We’ve worked with our
colleagues in the Healthier

Communities Team to produce
this FREE Mum and Me activity
pack full of ideas for keeping
you and your children healthy
and active. To receive your
copy from us just click on the
image below and give us a few
details. Your personal data will

not be shared.

FREE Mum and Me
activity pack

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=lbuzweArvEyPDjWn0T1VGX30fMHyNt1LnzsH6ohtIUlUMFY0NzlIUjZZTkY4QkQzTEhGNlNUQ0lZRi4u


  South: 01722 414301 

East: 01380 739835

West: 01225 705225
 

Other useful numbers:

 

Health visitor – Single Point of

Access

0300 247 0090
 

National Breastfeeding helpline

0300 100 0212
 

The National Domestic Abuse

Helpline

0808 2000247

Our Facebook pages are another way for

families to stay up to date with Children’s

Centre services.  We update our

Facebook pages daily with activity ideas,

Five to Thrive videos, local information

and useful tips. Simply click for

East Wiltshire Children’s Centres 

West Wiltshire Children’s Centres 

South Wiltshire Children’s Centres 

And then “Like and Follow” our page

for updates. 

Support we can offer
We are always here to help.

If you need ideas to support your child at

home please give us a call. If things do get

tough, we are still here offering you support

and advice. Please don’t suffer in silence, pick

up the phone and call us.

We are also still able to help

families access:
Breast pump Loan

Baby Bundles

Food Boxes

New Baby New Parent Programme 

Healthy start vitamins

 We are here to help with a

whole range of topics including:

Ideas around implementing routines and

setting boundaries.

Help to understand your child’s needs and

build your confidence as a parent.

Help around finances, housing applications,

debt support and accessing benefits.

Advice on local childcare and applying for

funding.

Supporting you 'back to work'

Introductions to other services.

Facebook

Get in touch with us

Click 

Click 

Click 

If you have any questions or

would like more information

about our services please call

us on one of our numbers

below:

https://www.facebook.com/eastwiltshirechildrenscentres/
https://www.facebook.com/WestWiltshireCC/
https://www.facebook.com/SouthWiltshireCC/

